New bone formation and bone marrow differentiation induced in rats by extracellular bone matrix implantation: effect of local preirradiation on the process.
Subcutaneous implantation of demineralized diaphyseal rat bone matrix in ACI rats initiates a developmental cascade that results in the formation of new endochondral bone and an associated hematopoietic bone marrow differentiation. Irradiation (1500 rad, 60Co) of the implantation site 24 h prior to implantation suppresses the formation of endochondral bone and bone marrow. All phases of the developmental cascade, including chemotaxis, proliferation, and differentiation, are arrested by the irradiation. Simultaneous implantation with the extracellular matrix of bone marrow, bone, pieces of a four-day-old implant or of thoracic muscle--but not of brain, liver, or spleen tissue--results in the development of endochondral bone and bone marrow at the irradiated site. Concurrent implantation with the extracellular matrix of in vitro growing fibroblasts of marrow or ossicle origin does not restore the developmental cascade.